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Hungarian Society third class that the people of Hunga-
rian t have organized "Within MILFORD NEW BEVOBForms American Class the past, few "weeks tinder the LANDdirec-
tion of the Americanization Commit-
tee.

In every case, teachers have been
provided by the Boand of Education.
It is hoped that still other educational
centers for those of Hungarian de-

scent will be opened up in the near
future.

A cantata, "Hiawatha's "Wedding
Feast," Is in preparation by the
scholars of the high school and will
be produced some time in January.

The ladies' auxiliary of the Fort
Trumbull Beach hose company are
to have a Christmas tr.'e for all
the children of the beach under 12
years of age at the Mre house 011

Entrances In Main Street. Fnirfield Avenue, and Cannon Street
Entrances in Main street, Fairfield avenue and Cannon street

The Hungarian Sk-- t Benefit Sociery,
Xo. 1.S4S, has forme-- j an Americaniza-
tion class for tile purpose of teachingthe American language to 111030 of its
members who need to learn it and
any others in the neighborhood ivho
mgiht ibe interested. They met last
Thursday niprht for the first time,
sta-rti- with enrollment of 13. This
class meets at 429 Hallett streett on
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
aig-ht- from 7 to 9 o'clock. This is the

Tuesday evening, December oU from jThe Red Men will have for their
six to eight o clock. An appropriate
program of exercises is being ar-

ranged. Mrs. A. F. Healt-- is chair-
man of the committee of

ISrllrcjHrt. Conn.,
Tuesday. Dec. 23, 19i9.

Weather: SHuhlly warmer tonight
sir; !t ly colder Wednesday.

Prm-idanc- R. I., man charged
with attacking wife with a pair of
scissors. This is felt to have been
a very snippy proceeding;.

guests at their hall on the eveningof Friday, the 26 th, from 50 to 75
children and will serve to them a
high grade turkey dinner unabridged
that to be followed by a Christmas
tree delivery sure to make glad their j

hearts without exception and to send
them to their homes with tender
recollections of Ackenash tribe.

The children will be gathered up
in automobiles "without regard to
race, creed or color, but with a pref- -
erence for those who may be thought
likely to come a little shy at Christ- -

The Milford hish and public
schools will close Tuesday for the
''hristmas vacation and fel
the winter term on iiomiay, Jan
5. A Christmas t. will
be given by the pupiie of the gram-
mar school 011 Tii'-siia- afternoon,
in the assembiy hall of the new
building.mas time, and will be returned to

their homes in a similar manner
after they have been entertained to
the limit practically as above

The funeral of 51r.--. Emma Buck-
ingham Morris, aged 7 4 years, was

j held from her iate home 19

Cherry street, Monday afternoon at
I 2:30 o'clock. TheA special town meeting has been ?ervict

.Lesii Brigconducted by the l:
of the First church

area WtM
FLOWERING PLANTS pand gjM i HOICE CUT FLOWERS PJ

f For tm
CHRISTMAS GIFTS fel

cauea tor tonight the twenty-thir- d

at eight o'clock at the Town Hall.
The Items of business to be consid-
ered are: To obtain authority to bor-
row $150,000 on notes in anticipa-tion of taxes to cover immediate de-
mands this is an annual custom;to hear and act upon the report of
the- - committee annointed for r.- -

e

Ansantawae lodge, F. and A. M. at
its 60th annual communication,
election officers as follows: Worship-
ful master, Karl I.. French; senior
warden, Xathan S. i'lumlj; junior
warden, Harold Kdgar Thomas
treasurer, Clifford X. Gardnor.-secretary- ,

Ilanicl A. Mulholland:
trustee for three years, Harold

miih. The insta 11a lion wiil tak?
place on January 2.

1 nnismng1 kimwmmmrM naming streets; and to accept cer-- jtain deeds in favor of the town cov
ering conveyance of property. The
session should not be a long one. all the Christmas shopplnMiss Evelyn Ijaw who is taking a
post graduate course at the New Ha-
ven hospital, has been at home for a
short vacation.

Jacob AYaiz of Devon. whose
properly was needed for the de-

velopment of the new Itrhl'-r- e across
the Housatonic river, who had been
allowed $1,500 and demanded $3,-00-

has been awarded $2,250 by a
commission appointed by the court.

iLLi tSg.ag gxviS Till 9 o'clock in ihe
shall be eagerly

evening, we
serving,

Mrs. E. A. Moore, returns to her
home at Dayton, Ohio, today after a
visit of several weeks passed with
friends in Milford.

I

The automobile purchased some-
time ago by the Visiting Nurse asso-
ciation for ihe use of the public
health nurse, Miss 11c!. ui Shiels, has
been placed in commission.antler's Baby Shop W. hat f tie lotse start t inal day vitn remarka

Miss Catherine Brand returned
from Xorthampton today for a two
weeks' vacation and will spend partof it in Washington, D. C, with a
college friend.

Methodist notes: Epworth leaguebusiness meeting postponed for one
week. On Monday, Mrs. Beach's
Sunday school class goes to the
Methodist Home for the Aged at
West Haven to carry baskets of fruit
and render a program. Alethea
Circle meeting postponed for one
week. Mid-wee- k prayer meeting as
usual.

The cantata "The Manger Throne"
rendered by the choir on Sunday
morning proved to be a beautiful
composition and was well rendered,Frank Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Budgen, and Miss Hazel

'

Griswold
taking solo parts.

NO 8 POST OFFICE ARCADE
Telephone Barnum 2378

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Children's Jersey Knit Leggings $1.98
New Bag Dolls $1.25 to $2.25
Wooden Toys 25c to $1.25

STORE OPEN EVENINGS INTIL CHRISTMAS.

Mrs. Charlotte Augustus Baldwin
Xettleton. one of the oldest residents
of Mi'ferd, died yesterday morning.
Mrs. Xettleton was born in Milford
S5 years ago and for the greater part
of her life lived in the house she died
in, on Prospect street. The funeral

23aa lacorporatea 1S5SE

of merchandise.

Lots of special Christmas tilings!

Lots of staple things of splendid sorts

for gifts.

Whatever you have m mind as

"last minute gift

Count on Howland's.

The oyster company has finished
work on the new coal pocket at the
docks at the foot of Gulf street and
are now engaged in repairing the
docks, adding new spiles, and

services will be held Friday after-
noon. The Rev. Ic-sii- Briggs of the
First church will conduct the ser-
vices. Burial will he in M lford com.
etery. She is survived by ono daugh-
ter, Miss Annie D. Xettleton, and
three sons, D. Louis and Alfred of
Milford and Dr. DeWitt Xettleton of
Sewickley, I'a.The firemen are already at work

on the preliminaries of their annual
ball, which comes during the earlypart of February.

A Xmas Suggestion to Parents
Why not start a savings account for your
boy, rather than an Xmas grift which will do
no permanent good?

Wo repeat again our "Holiday Suggestion"
of a week ago that the gift of a bank book
with an initial deposit is the wisest thing.

Besides complying fully with the holi

The golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Merritt Ford was celebrated on
Saturday evening by upward of 40
relatives and friends who gatheredat their home on Ford street to con-
gratulate them and pass a happy
evening with them.

Gold coin of the realm was much
in evidence as gifts, and the pleas-ures of the occasion were enhanced
by music of an orchestra, and by
vocal and instrumental selections byLorenzo Ovlatt.

The committee in charge of the ar-

rangements for Uie third annual con-
cert and ball tn be given by the Mil-
ford pol'ce department for th-- benefit
of the Mutual Sick Beneft associa-
tion at the Municipal hall, Xew Tear's
eve states that all plans are pro-
gressing splendidly and judging from
present indications the afa:r prom-
ises to be the largest social event of
the season here. Thomas' Chateau
orchestra will furnish the music and
Prof. Ha. i y McCabe of JS'ew Ha', en.
will prompt. Many out of town
guests are expected and as the local
policemen are known to be real en-

tertainers the success of the event is
assured.

day (spirit it tcaciictt thrift and the value of
y" iiuMbey, and the maa who will succeed

v- "U1T, must practice and know those
THE HOWLAND DRY GOODS CO.

1 c
The Rosenbaum school dormato-rie- s

are dark, nearly all of the
students having left town for the
holidays.

ITY SAVINGS BANK fSfleaBS ''N
Main and Bank Streets

Open Monday Evening From 6 to 8 O'clock.

The Sunday school department of
the Walnut Beach Fnion chapel will
have a Christmas tree with appropri-
ate exercises at the chapel Saturday
evening of this week. A special mu-
sical program and other features have
been planned for the festivities and
the children are looking forward witli
much pleasure to the. event.tabu

The Held' Men will have for their
guests at their hall on the evening of
Friday, the 26th, from 50 to 75 children
and will serve to them a high grade
turkey dinner unabri vd, that to ibe
followed by a Christmas tree deliverysure to make glad their hearts with-
out exception and to send, them to
their homes with tender recollections
of Actkenash tribe.

The children will ibe gathered up in
automohilee, without regard to race,
creed or colorfl but with a preferencefor those, who may be thought likelyto come a little shy at Christmas time,and will ibe returned to their homes in
a similar manner after they have been
entertained to the limit practically as
above described.

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
For Men's Comfort and Convenience

James Conway of 20 Gulf street, a
night watchman employed hy the As-ka- m

Rubber company, who was ar-
raigned before Judge J. D. Brown in
the town court .ye,stery mVning.
charged with breach of the peace and
drunkenness, was discharged upon the
payment of costs of $7.10. Conway was
arrested Saturday evening following
an argument with another workman
in the employ of the rubber company.

Silk Neckwear

11 M I J

A special town meeting has been
called for Tuesday evening, the 2Srd,at 8 o'clock at the town hall. The
items of .business to be considered are:
To obtain authority to borrow $150,000
on notes in anticipation of taxes ta
cover immediate demands this is an
annual custom; to hear and act upon
the report of the committee appointedfor renaming streets: and to accept
certain conveyance of property. The
esssion should not be a long one.
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Members of Company B, C. S. G., are
taking great interest in the elimination
trials which are being held to deter-
mine the make-u- p of the teams that
are to participate, in the company
shoot to be held beginning January i
to 17 and the regimental match from
Jan. 13 to 31. Company B's muster
roll contains a number of crack rifle
shots and Chester B. Swift, captain of
the team, expects his team mates ta
make a splendid showing in the regi-
mental shoot. It is possible that a
civilian team may 'be formed to com-

pete with the state guard team.Miss Evelyn Iaw, who is taking a
post graduate course at the Xe.w Ha-
ven hospotal, has been at home for a
short vacation. The Tickle Makes You Cout,h

HAYKS' HEALING HOXEY Stops
the Tickle, Heals the Throat and
Cures the Cough. 35c". A free box
of GROVE'S SALVE
for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup with every bottle.

Mrs. E. A. Moore returns to her
home at Dayton, Ohio, today after a
visit of several weeks passed with
friends in Milford.

Pajamas
Properly cut and of appropriate
materials mercerized cloths. In
plain colors and stripes; Madras,
In fancy stripes; cotton crepe,
plain colors; white Madras; flan-
nelette and silk.

$2.00 to $5.00
Underwear

We can meet every wish and cor-
rect fit is a certainty Balbrig-ga- n;

natural wool, and silk and
wool.
Also Union Suits In lisle thread;
white cotton: mercerized cotton;
and white and natural wool.

$2.00 to $6.00

Suspenders
Every kind worthy of your pa-
trons; elastic and non-elasti- c;

silks In white and plain colors.
Garters, all the deelrable kinds.

50c to $1.00
Handkerchiefs

Ireland, England and France
contribute to make this one of the
finest stocks In town; Irish linen,
E"rench linen; and French silk
and linen,

25c to $2.00
Knitted Mufflers

This Is a great specialty with us,
and ws constantly carry a com-
prehensive variety. Swiss knit,crocheted Bilk, accordion knit,black shot white, and various
colors.

$3.00 to $8.00
Waistcoats

For business semi-dre- ss and ev-
ening: wear. The patterns are
exclusive with us.

$3.50 to $8.00
Knitted Sweater Coats

Ccrforta.l:Io, outaoor garmentslamb's woo!; Sbetiand woo!, dark
Krr aad ether plain colors. Ideal
far nofortr.j p.n.i snort.

i

Probably the most notable assort-
ment of high ola neckwear In
thla city. An unequalled variety
of richest silks in all the authen-
tic vtyles from four-in-han- to
the large flowing-en- d scarfs.

75e to $4.00
Gloves

Vor every occasion. Only those
makes whose excellence meets
our standard of style and service.
yi&uy with embroidered backs.

$1.00 to $10.00

Leather Belts
A large assortment of calf, cow-
hide and pigskin belts, in tan,
black and gray, with gun metal
and bronze buckles.

75c to $4.00
Shirts

Our shirts have no
in usual kinds. Absolutely rigrht
in niAterlabs and fit; Madras;
plain cambric; silks end cotton;
pure ttilk; silk crepe and flannel.

S2.00 to 12,00
Collars

Our stocks enable us to meet any
requirements as to style and size.
Special holiday packages.

25c to 75c

Jewelry
Bear Pins in original designs;
Cuff L4ak? Tie Fastener; Shirt
Suits for nil occasions; Full Dress
Beta .(Cuff Links and Studs).rm to $5.00

Half Ilosft
An alrnr- t limitless variaty of
ii"ec.inlly selected designs anu
eoiiirs in I'ure Si!k; Black Llsit
and Couo,",; Morceriztsd Totals,
black ;md ;uain colors; and fancy6ilk

"5c to $3.00
N Sliirts

Cambric, muslin, rialnscok anil
fifing : f

:!.r0 to S2.50

Jazz Is Being Put toMethodist notes: Epworth league
business meeting postponed for one GUTTest In Merry Englandweek. On Monday, Mrs. Beach's Sun- - j

day school class goes to the Metho- - i i;
ON ALL BRANDS OFdist Home for the Aged at West Ha-- .

ven to carry baskets of fruit anJ
render a program. Alethea Circi
meeting postponed for one week.
Midweek prayer meeting as usual.

London, Dec. 23. Jazz band pro-
prietors are somewhat gloomy just
now fearing that the dancing boom
may not last much longer. One pro-
prietor says that the men he sends
out nightly return with very gloomy
reports. The attendance is not so

and
The cantata "The Manger Throne,' Cigars, Cigarettes

Tobaccosrendered by the choir on Sunday i good as recently in the suburbs, but
mornlns proved to be a beautiful! m the West End proprietors of large!
composition and was well rendered, I dancing halls say that the craze will1
f rank uranam, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ; last for at least Ave years.
Budgen, and Miss Hazel Griswold !

taking solo parts. a week, take advantage of this quick turnoverII We get a fresh lot of everything twice
P and tremendous sales.

As Influenza
13 an exaggerated form of Grip,
J.AXA.TIVE liROMO QUININE
TABLETS should be taken In larger
doses than Is prescribed for ordinary
Grip A good plan is not to wait un-

til you'a.re sick, but IT by
taking LAXATIVE BROJIO QUI-NiK- i;

Tabids in time.

j
'

The flyster company has finished
work on the new coal pocket at the

j docks at the foot of Gulf street and
' are now engaged in repairing the

docks, adding new spile3 and re-- !

planking. THE MAX-- M CIGARS
Are Packed in Special Xmas Packings of 10, 23, 50 and 100 in a BoxThe firem.-- n are already at work on

the preliminaries of their annual
ball, which comes during the early
part of February. See Santa Claus In Our Window Today and Wednesday from 8 A.M. to 5. P.M.IB

vocal and instrumental selections by
.LorenKG Oviatt.

The Fcsenbaum school dormatories
are dark, nearly all of the students
having left towr. for the holidays.

3 tVrS
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The golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Merritt Ford was celebrated on
Saturday evening by upward of 40
relatives and friends who gathered at
their home on Ford street to con-

gratulate them and pass a happy
evening with them.

A cantata, " "Hiavvath's 'V, edding
Feast," is in preparation hy the
scholars of the high school and will
be produced some time in Tel. Bar. 4971301 FAIRFIELD AVE.COURTESYm!SERVir.F Gold coin of the realm was much lESF'At Your Service 7 Days a Wed-'- Including All Holidays.rSi a fL-l8-

' t",., I Times Want Ads One Cent
bv music of an orchestra a Word.'" Use Themr ( 1


